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cjpal was "getting a bit yeary and
AiAn't r lins h van Eoinr to ItetA persuade Mr. Drake that Mrs. Gra-

ham's presence is not necessary atREVELATIONS OF 11 L Vthe justice court, she will tell you
j everything ,we have discovered. It

Story of a Honfeymoon
away witn so many ot.me piciurea
without their being traced.

"There's something about this
business that even Goldstein doesn't
know," the woman bad replied,
"something he Jsn't going to know
unii I" cet good and ready to tell
him.: It's something that will make

is a matter only for yourselves, how-ee-r;

outsiders can, have no possible
concern In It." '

Reading between Jhe . lines of
Dicky's speech I saw that he was de-

termined to see the expected theft

A Wonderful Romance of Married T.tf UuaUer fully Told tj

of the pictures by Mrs. Allis and hef h!m it up and take notice. I promise ActsHippodrome Circuitaccomplice through to the f inlsh. ,you."a silly, boy. My heart went: out to
the sweet-face- d, care-wor-n woman. PleaFe say that ever again." Mrs.without :t'ae aid of the police or any
who, I could see, had ben hurt and

HOW MAJPOE TOLD MRS. COS-- .

GROVE ABOUT HER SUS-
PICIONS OF MRS. L

: ALLH. ... .

" Mr Co?grove was open-mouth- ed

with dismay when Dicky faced the
official fish . warden with the asser-
tion that, Mrs. Allis was the fec-rso-n

who had given the Information up-'o- n

which Drake had based our ar-
rest for troutlng out of season.

ISLSGH
Yheatr eTODAY

Cosgrove asked, "and say it Blowly."
She sat with her eyes closed as I
spoke, and for "o long afterward that
I would have thought she had fallen'
asleep save for her deeply knitted
brows.

"I wonder if it could be possible."
she mused aloud at last. "No. no. it
cannot be. That would be too
cruel."

f To be continued)

other authorities. My cue, of course,
was silence, except to Mrs. Cosgrove
fvtf I thrliled with excitement at
the prospect of the tale I had to
tell her. . ,

It seemed hours before the law-
yer summoned by Mr. Cosgrove ar-
rived, but it really was only a few
minutes before an auto whizzed up
to the gate and an intelligent, serious--

looking young man alighted and
hurried to the bouse.

Then there' were introductions and
(conferences. Dicky talked for some
time with the attorney, and I guessed
that under the seal of the profes-
sion he was telling the lawyer of the
plat we had discovered and Mrs. Al-

lis's reason for denouncing us. There

ffnnoyed by Mrs. Allis's. careless,
malicious coquetry toward - Mr. Cos-prov- e.

and the big man's lumbering-sheepis- h

acceptance of the woman's
advances.

"I mean it," she returned with
conviction. "And she has some deep
reason, for doing what she has done,
too. 1 don't believe she is up here,
for any good."

Dicky tnrhed to me where I was
still standing behind him, for I 'had
a vague aversion to getting any near-
er to the warden, Drake, i

"'"The time has come, the walrus
said,''e(h?" he murmured. I nodded
nrscnt iwith instant comprehension of
W rning. and he turned back to
the little fgroup with a sudden as-

sumption of atithorty.

sions. wiil.ojxn lh 20 as original-
ly scheduled, at Columbus
" The .allroad aJaiLnlstratlon has
fixed a rate of on-- j and one-hlr- d

fare for the round trip to Columbu'..
Methodism it every eonmuinity.

in' America U expected to be rep

AVAS OX A TOKPEIMKI SHIP

Thomas A. nrrslin. B43 Broad-
way, Albany, N. Y., writes: "Hav-
ing bee.i on a torpetloed hip com-
ing to this country fiom England, I
had a cold ever sincrj. . 1 was ad-vs- d

by a friend to take Foley's
Honey, and Tar and bofo"o long I

was cured." You can stop thaf
cough, or cold that has ieen linger-
ing slice sprinc. J. C Perry,

"Oil. you can't mean Mrs. Allis,"
he said, looking around the room in
bewildered fashion. "You must be
mistaken. Why, that little woman
has the kindest heart in the 'world,
ttne wouldn't hurt a fly."

"I'm not so sure about that." The
clear, incisive tones of Mrs.: Cos- -

. grove struck into the conversation.
She had entered the room some time
before, but. had said nothing, con-
tenting herself with' giving me a
cheery, encouraging Trod and smile- -

- which, lo me, were worth whole
reams, of conversational condolences
from the average woman.

"Why, Mother!" The ,big man
looked at his wife in ludicrous won-

derment. The gazeshe turned pon
him was an illuminative one, the

' loving maternal, half-pityin- g,

look - one would give

3I?)MA1!; AXD WOOL.

With mohair selling at 45 toe
cents a pound this season, th x,
rora podt owners In !.ane
Oregon, will receive about J5 4
on thelrjclJps; and the sheep cnera expct to s-l- l about itjt
worth ofjwool.at prices rangier fri
4 0 to C7iCents a pound.

- II'T Fpther .Vhat do yoa ti
of the M ague of , nations. Ur. i
mond? j- - : ,".

Mr. Diamond (a baseoall esti
last lrvaliy. donl know bj
shout itj but I bet America 4the pennont. Jud?e.

was another conference with Dicky,
the attorney and the warden as par-
ticipants, and then Dicky came over
.to me.

"It's all settled. Madge." he whis- -
! percd cheerfully. "I'll introduce you

infantry; Earl E. Klzer, Company L.
Oregon City. 125th infantry: George
It. Coftkey, Company L. Dallas, 125th
infantry; Hen F. Pawelski. Company
L. S27 Central avenue. N. SL Johns.
125th infantry; Archie N. Plckard.
Company L, Newberg, 125th Infan-
try; Anton Semolke. Scotts Mills.
125th infantry; John W. Schirferer.
Company I. Turner. 125th Infantry;
Elmer I. Knaur, Company I, Silver-Io- n,

125th infantry; Emil C. Meeske.
Company I, 1190 . S. Commercial
street. Salem. 125th infantry; Anselo
Minato. Company I. Rox 294. Klam-
ath Falls. 125fh Infantry; John Kor-ilis- m.

Company I, Dallas, 125th In-

fantry; Arthur J. Hansen, lldqrs.
Hood River, 125th Infantry; Olaf
Moen. lldqrs. Woodburn. 125th in-

fantry; Claude It. Tacha. lldqrs.
Marshfield. 125th infantry; Frank II.
Staiger, Company M. Sublimity.
125th inrantry; Francis M. Ilrown.
Company I. 337th M. O. Bn.. 684
Schuyler street., Portland. 125th

resented at this gigantic eiposltton.
Mtthodist difctrict superintendent
from eve-- y district In the Unit'--
States will be in attendance for the
meeting at which futurs church work
will be laid out. and it is estimated
that 75 i.t cent of Methodist,, pas-
tors, with representatives from
Methodist churches everywhere, will
be fresent at the meeting.

The celebration will last several
weeks. Preparations have Wen
irmde to take care of 1 Op. 000 to 150.-00- 0

persons a day. Applicatlonsfor

"I Can't Plead I"
"You aro eninently correct, Mrs.

Cosgrove," he "sad quietly. "Acci-
dentally Mrs. Graham and I have
stumbled upon the real reason for"
Mrs. Allis presence in your home
If Mrs Cosgrove's friend, the at-

torney who is on his way here, cSn

LABOR ORGANIZATION
BALKS AT REVOLUTION

FKQM THE MANUFACTURER

to :the attorney, you instruct him
to i plead 'not guilty for you, and
that wUi be all there is to it. He'll
attend to the rest of the case for
us.; If things go right here we can
force that little Allis cat to go down
Monday and withdraw her accusa-
tion." f :

-

"But Dicky." I returned dismayed.
"I ; can't plead 'not guilty, I was
trouting, you know. i

'Will you shut up?" Dicky de

L hotel reservations are sent to the Tdbacco Habit
Dangerous(.celebration at Columbus.

- rvwtt.r ConnT. formerly of Jo-- ,

llopkin horpital. Thousand of m.(SATURDAY SPECIAL
Every article we arc advertising for,; this sale .is-- MONEY

SAVER in our SECOND HAND FURNITURE,

Ohio.
A unique feature In connection

with the celebration Is the motor
caravan. Transportation expert J are
rneag-- l in routing these various au-
tomobile caravans, and it is estimat-
ed that 40.000 machines will convey
approximately 175.000 visitors to the
religious exposition. That the car

fulfrlnc from fatal diabase woM lin p.rrrt health tl cr It aot f,
ttie draUtt druc Nirotiaa. gu taT fhahit io1 hc-rnr- it's too lat. If J

Whether you are in sympathy with
organized labor or not, you cannot
shut your eyes to certain facta.

It was demonstrated at Seattle and
has been rhown ia other ways that
trades unionism balks at the red
flag, j

It 'had also stood firmly against
the efforts of I. W. W. iam to in-

vade its ranks and prostitute iU
cause. - .

To say this Is not to support mis-
taken labor leaders in all their pur-
poses and in all their acts.
. It is sinrply to recognixe tha dem-
onstrated facts.

Labor organized and unorganized

HELPED II Eli LITTLE UIItL

manded in a savage whisperr "Do
you want : to spoil everything with
those antiquated Puritan scruples of
yours? Nobody'5s asking you to
give any evidence, or swear to any-
thing- Pleading 'not guilty is sim-
ply; a legal form. All prisoners are
supposed to do it even when proof
Is blackest against them."

tobacco habit in any form. Just t tany up ti dit drutr atore an4 raome NiM6t tablet; tak them a t.
reeled and lo: th ptrntcioua- - bi:quickly vWniahea, LruiT(Uta
thtnune if they fail. Urn aura to t
larce and Interevttng- - announceseat a
Doctor Connor aoon to appear la t-

avan idea is a popular one with au-
tomobile cwning church members Is
evidenced by the fact that reports
of the formation of new caravans is
received dally at the centenary cele

1 BOOK CASE

SPECIAL $12.00

Children need all their strength
for growing. A lingering cold weak-
ens them. Mrs. Amanda Flint.
Route 4, New Philadelphia. O..
writes: "Foley's Honey" and Tar
cured my little girl of the worst
tickling cough." Gives lmmedaite
relef from dstressing, racking, tear-
ing coughs; soothes and heals. J.
C. Perry.

paper. it:tella of th danKer of a !

tine pl rtinsr and how to avoid il k SI
"It Cannot Be!"
'1: ; ha3 no more dangerous and destruc bration headquarters. One of these tho meantime try Nicotol taWeU:

wilt b aurpriaed at th result. IX i jvill startTrom Springfield. III., with rry. j -"CHAIRS
from, 50c up 1.000 automobiles enlisted.

1 WALNUT CHIFFONIER

GOOD AS NEW $12.00

Goodyear Rubber Hose
; 50 ft. 5 ply $7.50

PERFECTION No. 3
OIL-STOV- E

3 Burners, Baker and Topj
; Regular $37.50, I

;' Special $16.00

Screen wire 3c per ft.
GALVANIZED 3e per ft..

'
j. While it lasts. 1

tive enemy than I. W. W. Ism.
What becomes of the right to col-

lective bargaining when the wage
system has been abolished?

What becomes of the ability of
capital to employ labor when all cap-
ital has been abolished?

The American Federation of Labor
under the leadership of its national
heads balks at revolution.

They do-Jio- t recognize any right
of affiliation between unionism and

LAST... .....
'

DAY
- t ;

METHODISTS GET

SPECIAL FARES

- I wanted to let myself be con-
vinced by Dicky's sophistry, but Iny
conscience trouVd me sorely as I
acknowledged Dicky's Introduction
of me to the lawyer, and answered
the' few questions he put to me. It
was a relief when the men leTt the
house and Mrs. Cosgrove, after a
hasty look at the roasting ducks in
her. kitchen oven, rime back to the
living room and drew her chair close
to mine before the firef, evidently
ready Tor the confidence of Dicky
had promised. ;

I omitted nothing from the, story
which I thought she ought to know.
Beginning with my first suspicion of
Mrs. --Allis when a momentary look

BROOMS 70c

, While they last.
( :

JUST RECEIVED
Big assortment of

; DJSHES
52 piece' sets $12.00

If Yon Hate Crowds Come Early

Railroad Administration
red radicalism in any form.

AVage earners who save part of
their money and Who accumnlata
savin g3 In homes or land cannot be
Bolshevists." ".

Grants Lower Rate for Cen-

tennial Celebration'

Official announcement has lust
been made that the great centenarv

They become part of the despised
bourgoise or property-ownin- g class,
that the Reds say must be extermi-
nated. P

The red extremists are doing their
utmost to break into the ranks of
unionism and make converts to an-
archy.

They say the products of indus-
tries and the industries themselves

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF HARDWARE AT
- BARGAIN PRICES j

, Patronize The i-

Capital Hardware & Furniture Co

celebration of the "Methodist Episco-
pal church, commemorating tho
1,00th anniversary of Methodist mis--

In her eyes had told me that she
feared Dicky's knowledge of the val-
ue of the pictures which made ' a
glory of the living room. I told her
of the conversation In the woods be-
tween Mrs. Allis and her accomp-
lice; which Dicky and I had over-
heard, and of her Invitations to
drink tea - with her nightly in her
rooms,' of which Dicky was afraid.

Only once did Mrs. Cosgrove in-
terrupt me at the point in Mrs. Al-
lis's' conversation with her accomp-
lice when he had protested that Gold

K belong to, labor because labor cre
Matinee 25c; Evening 35c; CJhildren 10c

YE LIBERTY
Our Prices Are Lower

''285 N. Commercial St. i Phone 947

stein, evidently their New York prin--

ates all 'wealth and what is creates
it owns.

Abraham Lincoln made rails for
25 cents per hundred bat no one
but an I: W. W. would claim that
the rails belonged to the laborer
who made em.
' At Seattle the Reds tried to trans-
form an ordin'ary controversy over
the Mary Wage board findings Into
a 'national revolution.

When th.--i Reds showed their real
purpose, showed the Red hand, or-- vll -- 1 uC-lU- iK LJj-.---i iLivv. v

I

"

l
wi ; i ' 'i

SOLDIERS & SAILORS
a

THE STATESMAN has an
opening for a few live re-

turned service men to make
BIO MONEY. CLEAN, IN-

TERESTING work. Any

man with "PEP" can make
$o.00 a day. See Mr. Palmer

at The Statesman office

This Repair Directory gives tho principal places when
an article can be repaired, and should be preserved ia

every home as a ready guide.

nized labor became alarmed and be--
gan to think and went back to work.

Many benn to sec elements of con-
servatism In such actions gf organ-
ized labor. '

There' Is a distinct' cleavage be-
tween the industrial purposes of
trade unions and the aims of the I.
W. W. - I j GEOllGK C. WILLWe will serve

folgers Golden
Ttcpalrs all Mk
of Sewlnc Macblra

KTOVK IlKr.IItl.(i
Satisfaction" uaran-tee-d.

45 rears mtxr.
lence.

Kalcro Fenre and '

Ktove Works,
260 Court tS.

rhone 124.

"-

-
J Supplies. Nelfl.

and Oils.
1 Tl " Phon lEf
I 433 State Street, Kalevn. Orer

"Rut where is the line drawn be-
tween organized Socialism and the
organized menace of destructivism
and Its propaganda of sabotage?

Making the' main business of its
existence to organize strikes, wheth-
er thero be any cause or not, trade
unldns balk at I. W. W. ism.

Expression of sympathy with sedi-
tion, subversion of state and feder-
al govern Tient. crippling private In-

dustries, are not trade union teach-
ings.

Democratic Consressnrvan .Martin
Dle3 of Texas rightly calls Socialism
fthjo gallop!ng consumption- - of the

Gate Coffee
and Tru Blu

Biscuits on

U0m Saturday t nation. , Salem.,., Silverton
r

Under Socialism industries are to
be eliminated, the state is to be
eliminated, the family is to be elim-
inated. ,

Life has little enough to offer the
tollers at best, but what is there left
after you have eliminated the Lest
we have? '

ECONOMY AND MASON FEUTT JARS ARE IN WE WILL PAY FREIGHT ON ALL GOODS ORDERED BY MAIL EXCEPT SUGAR','''.10 DAYS ONLY MAIL ORDERS 456 STATE STREET, SALEM
If. IBananas, per lb. j . .... j . . . . . . . .' . . . . .10c

Graham flour, 1 0--1 b sack. 60c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 for ..' 25c
Royal Club Sliced Pineapple, per can 15c

Shall we stand by what we have
accomplished and accomplish more
and better and greater results for
industries in the American way?

Or shall we tnrn from the lights
of experience, wander from the plain
highway on which the nation has
travelled, and follow the Rvds?

It is squarely up to every man
and every woman who enjoy the lib-
erties of free institutions to decide
this question for themselves.

Marshmallow Whip, qt j jar 65c

Del Monte Bartlett Pears, can . . . , . ..20c
Marshraallow Whip, pint jar, . . 1 45c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 2 for . . . j . . . ;25c
Carnation Milk; small- - can . . . J . . . i .7c
Wesson Cooking Oil, gal. can .,....45
Fountain Brand Oysters, can . j . . . il6c
Golden West Coffee lb.' can; .!. U -- . . :48c
Jlersheys Cocba, eaaT; . .1 . . .1. .1. 1 . . . -- 122c

Citrus .Wash. Powder, pkg.i ....... ,25c
drape JCuts, pkg ....iu.. ....13c
Mason Jar Tops, jcr do .28c

n

p.

N'o. ." Ijn .$1.5
N. 10 Il ....... ...$3)
5 1U. Cr4al Whit. Svrup 50c
10 ll; Costal White

Syrup J ......$1.M
11m. Dark Karo ..4Sc

10 lbs. Dark Kan. 7c

30e I. Pofttum 25c
Plain Postnm 1c

Fresh Sola Crackers 17c
3 lbs. Macaroni .25c
H oz. Corn Flakes Hc
Down Pkps. .1, 10
- PkjTH. Grape Nuts 25c
T0 lbs. Cane .Sujrar $00
Unre Pkfr. G. It. Oats 29c

Mexican Red Beans, per lb. , . ,

Cream of Wheat, pkg . j
Corn Meal, 10-l- b. sack L .....
Horse Radish, 1 lb jar . . . .
Crystal White Soap, per; bar . .
Bon Anvi, per bar ...........

......6c

.....25c

......55c

.....25c

......5c
10c

COFPEE SPECIAL
1 11. Folgrrs Golden Gate

Coffee 49c
'a Hk Free with 1 lb.

2U lbs. Folgcrs Golden
Gate ..$1.17

Vs !. Frvc each 2U lbs.
5 lbs. for . $2.35

1 lb. Free each 5 1 1 is.
H. Hershey Cocoa ,.,..18c

'z ll. I takers Cocoa 25c
Ilonlens Milk, doz. $1.75
Carnation, loz $1.75

lilk. per can 15c
Jell-O- , pkp 11c

i rilu-ts- s lltt.oins
: ( w. Sot,, ..2Sct tinvn Hour . : $3.00

..$5.43Cav. Km Mar?
T Swifts Wjhite
Case IdO ur ,

MTlielniM Individual Chocolates
Made In Salem. 5c everywhere.

More Oregon Soldiers
Arrive at Camp Mills

The Rocky Monntaln club of New
York city has advised the governor's
office that among the soldiers ar-
riving at. Camp Mills from Oregon
are the following:

Charles L. Graham, battery It,
1021 Tnion avenue, Portland:
Fred Swanson. company K. Marlon
county, 125th infantry; Albert War-
ren, Company K, Marlon connty.
12oth Infantry; Charles Zellnskl.
Company K, Marlon county, 125th

No-Var- y ; 25c
...... .$- -Grddeirs

- f '

Diamond C . . . , ...
Kellojjjr Flake ; .
2 Post Toast im ...
Medium (ltnliti .

Iarpe Coltolin .,
N'o. ,r 'o in x mud
No. 10 ConiN)und.

...$2.60
14c

. . . . .27c
...$1.15

. $3.05
...$15
...$2.15

Jiffy Jell
i i nam nil ,.....-- c

12 Crraoi Oil
Iir P.-i-c ap Naptl.a

.....lie
lie
43c

The Quality Store lee Cream Powder
oOc I. Post u in . . . 25c383 Court Street Powder j,...Phone 409

FOR BEST SERVICE SATURDAY ORDER EARLY V
t I

1


